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1. Read the following passage carefully: 

 Trees are of importance not only to man but also to birds and animals.The branches of trees give shelter to millions of 

birds and forest give shelter to numerous wild animals.We value treesnot only for their usefulness but also for their 

beauty. They have a way to refreshing the eye and also refreshing the mind. Perhaps that is why the rishies of olden days 

were drawn to the forests, and they and their peoples choose to going forest homes in company of nature. In modern 

times when Rabindranath Tagore started a school, he too choose a place full of trees and called it Shanti Niketan or the 

home of peace. Once upon a time large areas of India were covered with forests full of numerous kinds of trees. As the 

population grew, trees began to be cut down for mans use.That is how the wonderful forest described in our ancient 

poems came to be destroyed,and a great part of our forest wealth was lost. Now we are trying to replace this loss,and our 

government wants trees to be planted all over the country. A new festival called ‘Van Mahotsava’ has been started for 

this purpose. Since trees are the country’s wealth we must consider it our sacred duty to protect them. We should plant 

new trees wherever we can and look after them well. 

On the basis of the reading of the passage answer the following questions in brief: 

 i. How are trees important for birds and animals? 

ii. Why did the rishies in olden days make forests their homes? 

iii. How can we replace the loss of forests? 

iv. What is meant by ‘Shanti Niketan’? Who started it? 

v. Why is Van Mahotsava organized? 

vi. What message do we get from the above passage? 

vii. Give a suitable title for the above passage. 

viii.      Find out from the passage: 

a. two proper noun 

b. two common noun 

c. one describing word 

d.  a pair of words that is opposite of each other 

 ix. Make sentences with the following words: 

a. nature           b. forest         c. population 

WRITING SKILL 

2.  Write  a paragraph on anyone of the following: (atleast 10 points) 

         a. How can you keep your environment clean and safe. 



         b. How you spending days with your family during CORONAVIRUS LOCKDOWN. 

GRAMMAR 

3. Circle the proper nouns and underline the common nouns. Then rewrite each sentence using capitals letters where 

needed. 

       a. the statue of liberty stands at the entrance to the harbor in new York. 

       b. suman and om go to a school in richmand town. 

4. Replace the underline masculine or feminine noun in each sentence with a common gender noun. 

       a. Your mom and dad  are invited to the school concert. 

       b.”Girls and boys, please take your seats, “said the teacher. 

5. Underline the compound noun in each sentence: 

      a. Dad bought a newspaper from the shop. 

      b. Put the waste into this recycling bin. 

6. Circle the correct possessive pronoun to complete each sentence. 

       a. Parul’s exam results’ arrived today,but I haven’t received (hers/mine) 

       b. My mobile phone isn’t working .May I borrow  (yours/mine) James? 

7. Write down the abstract noun of the following adjectives  

      ( -ity         -y      -ance) 

a. honest -_________ 

b. loyal-______ 

c. perform-________ 

8. Rearrange the jumbled words into meaningful sentences. 

          a. like/to/drink/I/coffee/in/morning/the 

          b. friend/bag/yellow/a/has/my 

9. Underline the adjectives in the given sentences. 

          a. Sneha is the most beautiful girl in the class. 

          b. The tiny bird sat on the tree. 

10.Fill in the blanks with correct degree of adjective.  

       a. Ram is the _______ boy in the class. (tall) 

       b. Karan is _______than Raman. (intelligent) 

       c. We should be ready for the ______.(good) 

11. Fill in the blanks using suitable adverbs given below: 

              ( hungrily, rudely, truly) 

a. Two strays dogs______ ate the whole cake. 

b. The policeman spoke _____ to the old man. 

c. The chief was_____ a wiseman. 

 

 



12. Rewrite each sentence using the where needed. 

         a. Natalie was taller of the twins. 

         b. Summer is second season of the year. 

         c. Third day of our holiday was hottest. 

13. Circle the correct adjective to complete each sentence. 

         a. (Half/few) the eggs were broken. 

         b. Would you like ( a little/third) honey on your toast. 

14. Fill in each blank with a suitable preposition from the box below. 

          (upon, than, against, along, opposite) 

a. Walk _____that path and you’ll reach the lake. 

b. Choose any number greater ______ six. 

c. She stood with her back ______the door. 

d. Sita and Arya were sitting ______each other. 

e. Let me ask you a question ______another subject. 

15. Underline the conjunctions in each sentence. 

          a. We can either turn left or continue straight on. 

          b. Ridhi likes both singing and dancing. 

16. Circle the subject and underline the predicate in each sentence. 

          a. Jamal and Jahan have sold their house. 

          b. Who left the gate into the field open? 

17. Circle the countable nouns and underline the uncountable nouns. Then rewrite each sentence correctly using a or an 

before the countable nouns. 

       a. Would you like orange? 

       b. Sally was wearing dress made of silk. 

18. Fill in each blank with the correct words from the box below to match the uncountable nouns. 

         (slice, drop, grain,stick) 

a. a________ of chalk 

b.  a________ of blood 

c.  a_________of cheese 

d. a _________of rice. 

  19. In the brackets, write C for the correct or I for the incorrect use of the definite article. 

           a. This calculator is the better than that one. [       ] 

           b. Jack liked the smaller one. [     ] 

           c. We climbed to the summit of the highest hill. [     ] 

20. Look at each sentence. In the brackets ,write N for negative, I for interrogative, E for exclamatory or IM for imperative. 

       a. When will dad return from Spain? [     ] 

       b. Please stop switching TV channels .[     ] 



        c. What a nuisance these roadworks are! [   ] 

        d. Sam does not like going to the amusement arcade. [   ] 

21. Rewrite each sentence using the correct punctuation and capital letter. 

        a. now, write down my address ! 

        b. how you have grown sita. 

22. Match the proper nouns with the common nouns: 

        a. Burj Khalifa                               i. a virus 

        b. Corona                                      ii. a building 

   c. Myanmar                                  iii. a country 

   d. Mumbai                                    iv. a building 

23. Circle the singular nouns and underline the plural nouns in the sentences below: 

        a. Farmers keep sheepdogs to guard their sheep.  

        b. When babies get their first teeth ,they chew every object they can pick up. 

24. Fill in each blank with who or whom: 

        a. From _______ is the message? 

        b. ______ wants to come with me? 

        c. To ______ shall I address the letter? 

25. Fill in the blanks with ‘a’ ,’an’ or ‘the’ as required: 

         a. ______ sun rises in ______east and sets in _____west. 

         b. _______apple _______days ,keeps _______doctor away. 

         c. ______camel is ______useful animal. 

26. Join each pair of sentences by using the conjunctions.  

         a. The metro is fast. It is also punctual. (both/and) 

         b. You can play cricket. You can play tennis.( either/or) 

         c. Raj can speak Spanish. Tejash can speak French. (not only/but also) 

27. Rewrite these sentences using the apostrophe: 

         a. I cant get up early even during my exams. 

         b. You shouldnt bite your nails. 

28. Match the words with their meanings: 

         a. superior                           i. available job or position 

         b. vacancy                           ii. a person of higher rank 

         c. ambition                         iii. strong desire to achieve 

29. Write the synonyms of: 

        a. admire 

        b. loyal 

        c. huge 

        d. annual 



30. Write the antonyms of the given words : 

          a. gather 

          b. forgive 

          c. destroy 

          d. nervous 

Subject-Maths [Rajeev Sir Mobile No. : 9199544888] 

      Worksheet  

I. Attempt all the question                  

1. 735622 + 120045                          

2. 174600 – 3456    

3. 𝐹𝑖𝑛𝑑 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑑𝑢𝑐𝑡:  a. 18 × 43 × 5       b. 35 × 20 × 16    

4. Find the prime factorisation by division method:       a. 15  b. 26    

5. Find the first 5 multiples of:  a. 7  b. 15  

6. Find the sum:           

7. Find the difference:          

8. Find the product:      

9. Divide:     

10. Ali bought 8 kg potatoes for Rs. 224. Find the cost of 1kg potatoes.  

11. Rohit cuts 196 cm ribbon into 7 equal parts. What is the length of each piece of ribbon?  

12. A rectangle has 9 cm length and 7 cm breadth. Find the perimeter.        

13. A square has a side of 12 cm. What is its perimeter?       

14. Find the area of rectangle whose dimensions are: Length= 8 cm, Breadth= 6 cm      

15. Find the area of square whose side is:  4 cm          

16. Find the volume of cuboid whose dimensions are: Length= 5 cm, Breadth= 4 cm, Height= 1 cm     

17. Find the volume of cube whose side is:  5 cm     

18. Convert into minutes:    a. 5 hours           

19. Convert into seconds:    a. 11 hours           

20. Convert into hours and minutes:    a. 430 minutes         

21. Convert into minutes and seconds:    a. 542 seconds    

22. Classify the given angle as acute, obtuse, straight and right angle.          

i. 60°   ii.  90°   iii. 110°  iv. 180°  v.  45°    



23. Express in months:    a. 3 years 5 months      b. 6 years        

24. Express in days:     a. 5 weeks         b. 1 week 3 days        

25. Express in year and months:       27 months  

26. Find the average:     a. 14 and 36         b.  7, 9 and 11  

27. A hotel charges `12,500 for a room for 5 days. How much does it charge for 3 days?   

28. Multiply:          a. 4 𝑘𝑚 20 𝑚 × 3          b. 5 𝑚 4 𝑐𝑚 × 5                         

29. Divide:              a. 9 𝑚 20 𝑐𝑚 ÷ 9          b. 4 𝑘𝑔 400 𝑔 ÷ 2  

30. Mapping Skills: 󠄏                            

                                                                                                 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                    

a. Which state is in the North of India?  

b. Which state is in the East of India?  

c. Name the state which is in the extreme West of India.  

d. Which two states are in the extreme South of India?        

Subject-S.St. [Soniya Mam Mobile No. :8210299522] 

1. Tick the correct answer:-  

i) It is the the largest continent in the world. 

a) Asia   b) Africa  

ii )It is the largest desert in the world   

a)Shara desert  b)Thar  desert   

iii)The longest 0 latitude in the world  

a)Equator  b)Prime meridian  



iv)The new name of coronavirus disease is  

   a)COVIN19    b)COVID19  

2. Fill in the blanks:-  

i)The first train in India ran in ______.   

ii )Railway were introduced in India by  ____________  

iii )The portion of the earth above the equator is called ____________  

iv)_________ is the second largest continent in the world  

3.   Write whether the following statements are true or false and correct the false one:-  

i.) A person who studies weather is called meteorologist_________.   

ii.)  The cold desert experiences warm climate in summers _________.  

iii.)  Lines of latitudes are also called meridians______ . 

iv.) The Taj Mahal is located on the bank of Ganga______.  

4. Match the following :-  

i.)Worlds deepest lake     a) in India  

ii.)LONGEST river in the world   b)365 ¼ days  

iii. )One revolution takes       c)Nile  

iv.)The Thar desert     d) Lake Baikal  

5. Rearrange the letter’s to get the correct word’s :-  

i.)tnenitnoc  

ii.)noitulover  

iii.)mentarpial  

iv)noitator  

 6. Write the meaning of these  

a)oases  

b)frigid  

7. Write the years in which these events occurred :-  

i) Jallianwala Bagh  

ii )Non-cooperative moment   

iii )Quit India moment  

iv)India get freedom  

8. Write the full forms  

i.)CDM   ii. )NCM  

iii.)INC  iv.) EIC  



9. Write your answer in one word:  

i.It is known as ‘ship of desert’  

ii.It is known  as the white continent  

iii.The cool air from the sea to land is called  

iv. A book containing maps is called  

10. Differentiate between the following :- (give two points)  

i.)Independence day and Republic day  

ii.)Hot desert and cold desert a  

11. Give reasons  

i.)Some people go the hill station in summer  

ii.)The shape of earth is like orange  

12. Using the atlas, name the following name the states in Indian through which Ttropic of cancer passes.  

13. Name the seven continent and five oceans  

14. Name the following :-  

i.) The large water bodies are_____  

ii.)The smallest country______  

iii. )The smallest continent______  

iv.)The smallest ocean_______  

v.)The largest ocean______  

vi.)The means of transport_____  

vii.)Cheapest mode of transport________  

viii.)The road that connects India to China_______  

ix.)The busiest sea route in the world______  

x.)The two heritage trains_____  

15. Write short notes on i )Parliament House.  

ii.)Constitution of India  

16. Draw a picture of charkha used by Gandhi ji and write three points about it.  

17. Read the passage and answer the following questions:-  

Raja Ram Mohan Roy was an Indian philosopher religious and education reformer, who challenged traditional 
Hindu culture in early 1800s.He started the Bramho samaj in 1828.It  was based on the simple belief that God 
is one. The Bramho samaj was based on the concept of universal brotherhood  and universal worship. He was 
a great social reformer. One of the most important reforms was the abolition of “sati” with  the help of the 
British Governor Bentick, he succeeded in abolishing the practice. The “Sati Abolition Act” was passed in 1829. 
Raja Ram Mohan was a learned man. He wanted western education to be included in  schools along with  
traditional education  as he felt that would make Indinas more aware and liberals in their thoughts. He was the 



first reformer to sow the seeds modern India. He is known as the” Maker of modern India”  and “Father of 
Indian Renaissances he played major role  in  bringing about a big reforms in the society.  

a)Who was Raja Ram Mohan Roy?   

b)On what concept and belief was the Bramho samaj based?   

c)Which social reforms did he he bring? And when was the act passed?   

d)Why did Raja Ram Mohan Roy wanted to include the western education system in India?   

e)  Why he is  called the Maker of Modern India?   

18. Answer the short  question:-  

i.) Write the name of some leaders who led the 1st war of Independence?   

ii.)Name the four monuments of India which is recognised as a UNESCO World  Heritage Site?   

19. Write the name of the invertors:-  

i.)  The Telegraph  was invented by_______.  

ii. ) The inventor of radio was____  

20. Write the name of ten states and their capital?   

21. Write the name of the union territory with their capital?   

22. Write the name of five countries which are most affected by coronavirus?   

23. What is CORONAVIRUS?   

24. Where is the first case of coronavirus was identified? 

25. What is the name of new disease?   

26. What are the mild symptoms of coronavirus?   

27. What are the precaution that need to be taken to protect from the coronavirus?   

28. How coronavirus disease spread?   

29. In which age group the COVID-19 disease spreads?   

30. Write the names of the important seaports that lie in the following costal state also mark them on map?   

 

Subject-Hindi [Sarita Mam Mobile No. :8877213970] 

 

[सामान्य निरे्दश:- सभी प्रश्नों के उत्तर हिन्र्दी कॉपी में निखें तथा यार्द करें] 

आपहित गर्दयाांश 

 हिकेट एक घर के बािर खेिा जािे वािा खेि िै जजसे खासतौर पर बच्च ेबिुत पसांर्द करते िैं और अपि ेयुवा समय में एक 

अच्छा हिकेटर बििे का सपिा रे्दखते िैं |ये एक खुिे मैर्दाि में बल्ि ेऔर बल्ि के इस्तेमाि से खेिा जाता िै| इसमें 11-11 

जखिाड़ी िोत ेिैं| इस ेएक 22 गज के िांब ेआयताकार पपच के मैर्दाि के कें द्र में खेिा जाता िै| बल्िेबाजी के र्दौराि इसका 
इस्तमि बल्िेबाज रि िेि ेके निए करते िैं और पारी के रूप में रि प्रपट करिे की कोनशश करते िैं| र्दोिों टीमों से एक हटम 



गेंर्दबाज़ और र्दसूरी हटम बल्िेबाज़ कििाटी िै| बल्िेबाज़ का पवकेट िेिे के निए गेंर्दबाज़ गेंर्द को बल्िे से र्दरू फें किे का 
प्रयास करता िै| एक बल्िेबाज़ तब तक बल्िेबाज़ी करता िै जबतक वो कोई गिती करके आउट ि िो जाए| जो भी टीम 

बैहटांग शुरू करती िै वो तब तक बैहटांग करती िाइजब तक उसके 10 बल्िेबाज़ आउट ि िो जाए या छ्ि बल्ि के ओवर की 
निजित सांख्या पूरी ि िो जाए| 

1) गर्दयाांश के आधार पर निम्ि प्रश्नों के उत्तर र्दीजजए:  

क) हिकेट किााँ और हकससे खेिा जाता िै?  

ख) हिकेट हकतिे जखिाहड़यों के बीच खेिा जाता िै? 

ग) बल्िेबाज़ कब तक बल्िेबाज़ी करता िै? 

घ) इस खेि में एक टीम कब तक बल्िेबाज़ कर कर सकती िै? 

ङ) इस गर्दयाांश का एक उपयुक्त शीर्षक निखें? 

2) िीचे र्दी गई कपवता को पढ़ें तथा सिी उत्तर निखें: 

खड़ा हिमािय बता रिा िै, डरो ि आाँधी पािी स े

खड़े रिो तुम अपवचि िोकर, सब सांकट तूफ़ािी में| 

हडगो ि अपि ेप्राण से तो तमु, सब कुछ पा सकते िो प्यारे  

तुम भी ऊाँ चे उि सकते िो, छू सकते िो िभ के तारे| 

अचि रिा जो अपिे पथ पर, िाख मुसीबत आि ेपे  

नमिी सफिता जग में उसको, जीिे में मर जािे में| 

क) इस कपवता को यार्द करें तथा अपिी कॉपी में सुांर्दर अक्षोरों में निखें| 

ख) हिमािय क्या बता रिा िै? 

ग) िम कैसे सब कुछ पा सकते िैं? 

घ) जग में सफिता हकसे नमिती िै? 

ङ) इस कपवता के निए उपयुक्त शीर्षक? 

3) चन्द्र शेखर आज़ार्द का िाम तो आपिे सुिा िी िोगा उिके बारे में जािकारी एकपित करें तथा  अपिी कॉपी में निखें| 

4) क्या आपको पता िै की इांद्रधिुर् कैसे बिता िै तथा इसमें हकतिे और कौि-कौि से रांग िोते िैं?पता करें तथा निखें| 

5) सांज्ञा की पररभार्ा तथा उसके भेर्द निखें और सभी भेर्दों के पााँच-पााँच उर्दािरण निख कर वाक्य बिाएाँ | 

6) भार्ा के हकतिे रूप िैं ? उिके िाम तथा उर्दािरण भी निखें| 



7) िीचे र्दी गई सारणी में सिी शब्र्द निखें:  

सवषिाम हिया पवशेर्ण हिया- पवशेर्ण 

    
    

    
    

    

    
    

 

8) िीचे हर्दए गए पवराम नचह्नों के िाम तथा उपयोग निखें: (अन्य पवराम नचह्नों के िाम पता करो और यार्द करो)  

क)  | ख) !  ग) ?  घ) “ ’’   

9) िीचे हर्दए गए ररक्त स्थािों में सिी हिया निखें: 

क) मैं  िे आज टीवी पर काटूषि ........ ........... | 

ख)  रोिण आजकि से बािर खेििे ििीां ......... .......... | 

ग) श्यामिा इि हर्दिों नचि बिाकर समय का िाभ उिा ....... ............ | 

घ) स्कूि ििीां जािे से िमारी पढ़ाई िो ......... .......... | 

ङ) मुझ ेर्दार्दी की किानियााँ सुििा अच्छा ................... ...........| 

10) स्त्रीनिांग शब्र्द को पिचाि 

शरीर के अांग, िहर्दयों, भार्ा, मिीिे, खािे की वस्तु, बोिी, झीि, आभूर्ण आहर्द के िाम प्रायः स्त्रीनिांग िोते िैं| 

िीचे शब्र्दों को सिी जगि निखें: 

कोयि, ग्वािा, सेवक, ऊाँ ट, पुिी, िाकुर, पत्नी, बकरी, र्दरज़ी, गधा, िेजखका, ििवाई, मानिि, नचहड़या, भािू, 
धिवती 

स्त्रीनिांग पुजल्िांग 

  

  
  

  

  
  

  

   



11) िीचे हर्दए गए शब्र्दों के वचि बर्दिें: 

बिि, कटोरी, आाँख, गुहड़या, चूिा, मछिी, पुस्तक, अध्यापक, नसटी, भैंस  

12) कारक:  हकसी वाक्य मेँ प्रयकु्त सांज्ञा अथवा सवषिाम पर्दों का उस वाक्य की हिया के साथ जो सांबांध िोता िै, उस ेकारक 

किते िैं| कारक के आि भरे्द िोते िैं तथा उसमें प्रयोग हकए जािे वाि ेशब्र्दों को पवभपक्त किते िै| 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

कारक की पररभार्ा यार्द करें तथा िीचे हर्दए गए ररक्त स्थाि मेँ सिी पवभपक्त निखें: 

क) बिराम ......... नमि उपिार िाए| 

ख) िम वायुयाि .........नसांगापुर गए| 

ग) िताशा ......... सिेनियााँ ग रिी िैं| 

घ) राधा ......... कृष्ण को बुिाया| 

ङ) कोरोिा ......... कई िोगों की मतृ्यु िो गई| 

13) आप इस कोरोिा की छुट्टी मेँ िुई परेशानियों के बारे बताते िुए अपिी र्दीर्दी को पि निखें| 

14) आजकि आपका अनधकतर टीवी मेँ व्यतीत िोता िोगा अतः टीवी से िोि ेवाि ेिाभ और िानि को बतात े िुए बीस 

वाक्य निखें| 

15) अपि ेपसांर्द की कोई कपवता निखें| 

 

 

 

 

 

कारक पवभपक्त 

कताष िे 
कमष को 
करण से 
सांप्रर्दाि के निए 

अपार्दाि से (द्वारा) 
सांबांध का, के, हक 

अनधकरण मेँ 
सम्बोधि िे!, अरे!, रे! 



Subject-Science [Rajeev Sir Mobile No. : 9199544888] 

                                                        Worksheet  

I. Attempt all the question                  

1. What is the composition of air?   

2. What are the parts of human brain? Explain each part.  

3. What is atmosphere?  

4. What is nervous system?   

5. What is digestive system?  

6. What is excretory system?  

7. What are the layers of the atmosphere? Explain them.  

8. What is earthquake?  

9. What is cyclone?  

10. What is tsunami? 11. What is drought?  

12. Define sedimentation, decantation and filtration.  

13. What is distillation?  

14. What is a balanced meal?  

15. What is communicable diseases? Give the examples.  

16. What is non communicable diseases? Give the examples.  

17. What are herbivores?  

18. What are carnivores?  

19. What are omnivores?  

20. What is evaporation?  

21. What is igneous rock?  

22. What is metamorphic rock?  

23. What is sedimentary rock?  

24. What is air pollution?  

25. What is water pollution?  

26. What are the parts of the flower? Explain them.  



Students are instructed to complete the assignment carefully and submit the same 

on the first day of your classes.  

It is compulsory to attempt all questions. In case of any doubt, you can call the 

concerned subject teacher on the provided contact number. The marks obtained will 

be counted in your Internal Assessment. 

27. What are the steps of reproduction in seed?  

28. What is pollination? What are the agents of pollination?  

29. What is germination?  

30. What is fertilization?  

  

NOTE: All the solution of question to be done in a separate copy.  

****** 

 

 

 


